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Indigenous Land Acknowledgement
• We are gathered today on ancestral lands of 

the Quapaw and Osage peoples. 
• We also acknowledge that thousands of 

people from Muscogee, Cherokee, Choctaw, 
Chickasaw, and Seminole tribes passed 
through this area during the Trail of Tears in 
following the Indian Removal Act of 1830. 



Arkansas Building Effective Services 
for Trauma (ARBEST)

Improve outcomes for traumatized children and their 
families in Arkansas through excellence in 

CLINICAL CARE TRAINING ADVOCACY EVALUATION

MISSION



Learning Objectives
• Recognize the scope and human impact of childhood 

trauma on children, their families, and communities 
• Understand how language and communication can be 

impacted by traumatic events 
• Learn strategies to support children and families after 

they have experienced trauma 
• Identify red flags that suggest a referral for a trauma 

mental health assessment may be warranted 



Be mindful of your own reactions. 
Talk to someone if you are impacted in a personal way



Let’s Get to Know You!
How often do you interact with a person who has experienced 
trauma?

1. Multiple times daily
2. Daily
3. More than once a week
4. A few times a month
5. Other



Trauma Defined
• Life experiences that are scary, dangerous, or violent. 
• Trauma can occur once or be chronic.

‾ Both can result in serious consequences. 

• Trauma can lead to more trauma, such as removal from 
the home or separation from loved ones.



What is Trauma?
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Types of Trauma
Acute Trauma

Limited to one single traumatic event time 
such as a car accident, natural disaster, 

physical assault, or sudden loss of a loved one. 

Chronic/Complex Trauma
The experience of multiple, and varied, traumatic 

events. Effects are often cumulative, as each 
event reminds the child of prior trauma and 

reinforce its negative impact. 
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On average, how many TYPES 
of traumatic events have 
children experienced before 
getting into treatment?



Prevalence of Child Maltreatment

70%

22%
19%

Physical 
Abuse

Sexual 
Abuse

Neglect

Abuse Type

Child Victims: 9,334
Child Victim Rate (per 1,000): 13.2

Child Fatality Rate (per 100,000): 5.24
Child Fatality Rank (by state): 2
Children Served by CACs: 4,775

Arkansas

50%

19%

16%

15%

Age of Child Victims

0-5 6-9 10-13 14-17

*U.S. Department of Health & Human Services, Administration for 
Children and Families, Administration on Children, Youth and Families, 
Children’s Bureau. (2018). Child maltreatment 2016. 

https://www.acf.hhs.gov/cb/research-data-technology/statistics-research/child-maltreatment


The Youngest are at the Greatest 
Risk
• By age 4, more than 25% of all children will experience a traumatic event. 
• 79 out of 1,000 children ages 0-5 are victims of abuse.
• Victimization is highest for children 0-12 months.
• 1,688 fatalities occurred in 2017 due to child maltreatment. 

– Nearly 75% were under the age of 3.
– Children 0-12 months bear the greatest risk.



…And so are Those with 
Disabilities
• Individuals with disabilities are disproportionately 

more likely to experience various types of 
maltreatment. 

– Children who are deaf are one-and-a half times more 
likely to experience maltreatment when compared to 
their hearing peers (Skinner, 1991).

– The risk of experiencing physical and sexual abuse 
among children with intellectual disabilities is twice 
that of children without disabilities (Crosse et al. in 1993).



Toxic Stress Derails Healthy 
Development
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Language
• Any type of maltreatment can have profound impacts 

on language development and social communication, 
particularly in sensitive periods of brain development 
in young children.
• Roughly one out of four (26%) children under the age 

of six in the child welfare system have significant 
delays in overall receptive and expressive language 
development that are two or more standard 
deviations below the norm (Casanueva et al., 2012). 

• Language delays seriously impact academic success 
and interpersonal functioning.



Etiology of Language Delays Due 
to Trauma or Maltreatment
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Environmental Factors
• Several key factors that may be lacking in 

abusive and neglectful environments: (Tamis-
LaMonda & Rodriguez, 2009)

– Caregiver responsiveness
– Caregiver sensitivity
– Cognitive stimulation
– Routines that promote learning (e.g., bedtime 

stories)
– Access to developmentally appropriate learning 

materials such as books
– Traumatic brain injury 



Relational Factors
• Parents who engage in abusive behavior 

towards their children:
– are less verbally interactive with their 

children
– use more simplistic language
– ask fewer questions 
– demonstrate less empathy (Eigsti & Cicchetti, 

2004).



Poverty
• Poverty affects language development 

in many ways:
– Fewer resources (e.g., books)
– Caregiver routines are interrupted
– Caregivers have higher daily stress

• Less focus on teaching, more focus on safety
– SES differences affect cognitive skills 

necessary for language development (e.g., 
processing speed) (Fernald, Marchman, & Weisleder, 
2013)



Neurological Factors
• Early life stress negatively affects 

neurogenesis, synaptic overproduction, and 
synaptic pruning (Teicher et al, 2006)

• Primary motor and sensory functioning (vision, 
taste, smell) matures before other skills such 
as language, attention, and speech. Early life 
stress can make higher-order functions more 
susceptible to impairment. (Gogtay & Thompson, 2010) 

• Corpus callosum is largest white matter 
structure in the brain and has a significant role 
in connecting various brain regions, which 
affect several domains of cognitive functioning, 
including language. (Thompson et al., 2000) 



COVID-19
• Masks

– May interfere with hearing clear 
speech from others/auditory 
processing of information

– May limit children’s tendency to 
communicate with others

– Inability to lip read and diminished 
understanding of nonverbal facial 
cues

• Social distancing/less social 
interaction

– Less conversational skills and 
understanding of peer social cues



Break



Speech, Language, and Hearing 
Professionals Can Use Trauma 

Knowledge to Enhance Their
Effectiveness with Children



Why You Are Important!
• One in four school age children has experienced trauma. 

• Children’s functioning in all environments is significantly 
affected by trauma.

• SLHPs are important sources of support and guidance.
• Children may need or want to talk with you.
• Families may be more likely to accept help or referrals from 

professionals they know and trust.
• You are a mandated reporter of suspected child abuse/neglect.



Developing a Trauma Lens

Instead of asking “what is wrong with you?”
ask, “what has happened to you?”

TRAUMA TRAUMA



Using Trauma Knowledge to Enhance 
Effectiveness with Children
• Know that children who feel safe are able to learn.

• Offer children positive and nurturing relationships.

• Understand that trauma impacts children’s brains, body and 
behavior.

• Teach social and emotional skills.

• Use effective behavior management strategies.



Create Partnerships
• Greet patients in welcoming manner (e.g., eye contact, by 

name)
• Recognize that patients do not always view their experiences 

as traumatic or connect their current symptoms to trauma
• Foster patient empowerment

– Involve patients/families in treatment process
– Support control, choice, and autonomy

• Build and maintain a trusting a collaborative relationship
– Shift from “Providers know best” to “Together we can find solutions”

• Create rituals and traditions
• Establish and maintain positive relationships



Create Safe Environments
• Children need to feel safe to learn.
• Safe environments are predictable, repetitive, and 

relational.
• Trauma-informed professionals send messages to 

children that they are safe, they will keep them safe, and 
they will listen and respond to their needs.
• Safe spaces are organized, follow a predictable routine 

and support children when routine changes are 
necessary.
• Sometimes a caregiver may need to be present in the 

room for the child to feel safe. Treatment can work on 
slowly moving the caregiver out of the room over time.



Understanding Trauma Enables Us 
to Be Sensitive
• Try to anticipate environmental cues that may remind child 

of trauma (e.g., storms, anniversary reactions).
• When trauma reminders are identified, try to prepare child 

for the situation (e.g., SLP out on planned leave).
• Warn children if you are turning out lights, if there will be 

loud noises, or if tornado warning tests will occur.
• Some traumatized children may have had little exposure to 

toys, which may explain some children’s limited abilities or 
feelings of being overwhelmed with multiple toys/activities. 
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How to Help a Triggered Child
• Maintain calm, pleasant tone of voice.
• Stay out of child’s personal space unless it is a young 

child who wishes to be close to regulate.
• Be aware of your own and child’s emotional state.
• Take and encourage regulation breaks.

– Have regulation activities available and reduce 
overstimulation.

• Practice self-care for yourself and model it for clients.



Teach Social Emotional Skills
• Feelings Identification

– Label your own and child’s feelings
– Model appropriate expression of your feelings
– Books/posters/games about feelings

• Feelings Management
– Calm-down techniques (e.g., bubble-breathing, progressive 

muscle relaxation)
– Regulation toys

• Problem-solving
– Children need support to learn good conflict resolution at 

all ages



Work with Caregivers 
• Provide caregivers with education regarding 

communication delays and the need to use 
language stimulation techniques.

– Provide additional education regarding how trauma 
impacts language and social communication 
functioning. 

• Encourage caregiver use of trauma-informed 
techniques discussed here.



There Are Times When Children 
Need Support with Mental Health



When to Refer for Mental Health 
Evaluation
• When a child discloses trauma/maltreatment to you. 
• When a child’s behavior is not improving or is so 

impairing you cannot effectively work with him or her.
• If a child seems socially withdrawn with peers.
• If a child talks/jokes about death and/or suicide, plans 

ways to kill him/herself.
• Expresses worries that nobody cares about him or her. 
• Evidence of dramatic changes in personality and 

behavior (e.g., risk-taking behaviors). 



Trauma-Based Services

Trauma-Focused Cognitive 
Behavioral Therapy



Trained therapists are now in 66 of Arkansas’ 
75 counties.

Counties with TF-
CBT Trained 
Therapists

Counties with CPP 
Trained 

Therapists

Counties with 
PCIT Trained 
Therapists



ARBEST Clinician Directory



Secondary Traumatic Stress
• Secondary traumatic stress (STS) is the emotional 

duress that results when an individual hears about 
the experiences of trauma of another

– Symptoms mimic PTSD

Would you be surprised 
if a painter had paint on 
him after a day’s work?



You Matter
• Working with children who have 

experienced trauma can be 
taxing. 
• Take care of yourself. 

– Build strong personal relationships. 
– Engage in self-care activities on 

your own, with colleagues, with 
family, with friends...

• Build your personal and 
professional community to build 
professional network for referrals 
and to avoid burnout.



Keep in Mind…

“We must accept infinite 
disappointment but we must 

never lose infinite hope” 
– Martin Luther King, Jr. 



Questions?

Elissa Dougherty, Ph.D.
edougherty@uams.edu

Lindsey Roberts, Ph.D.
ltroberts@uams.edu

http://arbest.uams.edu
https://www.facebook.com/arbestuams

mailto:edougherty@uams.edu
mailto:ltroberts@uams.edu
http://arbest.uams.edu/
https://www.facebook.com/arbestuams

